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12

'in''t)klahoma City · which drew
such crowds Sunday night that
f
ta
�I�ci �!1 ty �1��: �v��:,��:
♦
' ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ¢>♦♦♦♦♦♦�♦♦♦♦�+•++••••++• · determined could squeeze into
e.·1 d1•:r� w,:re at the altar"s·e-ek- the door. Scores turned away.
The great revival meeting at
at the First Pentecostal
:t:he First Pentecostal Ho l iness 1· 11e" tl1 c Lord. T!1 e, n-ltar se!"Vrces · · It was
·,
·
Holiness
Churcl1, 423 vVest Ca1·1.·
r
·
11
. Church at Oklahoma City con- , •.• d ust,ally about three ows fornia avenue.
.)f chairs back from the altar. The
tinues with unabated interest. shouts of souls getting_through
A revival meeting is ;ot a 1 1�1at-·�
The evangelist, Rev. Burton A. 11lls and thril l s the hearts of the ter to be disposed of
in an hour
Hall , is one ,of the plain• esi: spo- saints. Such a meeting we have with the Holiness peop l e: The
ken. eloquent speakers we have never had before with such def- - meeting began ;ct 7 o'·+x:1:. There
-ever heard and holds his congre- initc resu l ts. -No man or woman was an hour of music and testirtation from the beginning of''the can sit under the preaching that . monies from those who h:id ln,'n
;·ermo:1 'to the close, ·whether it has characterized this revivaL saved, ab out what the Lord had be a few minutes or an hour and meeting and go away ignorant of done for them. :Manv of the tes-·
.a half. He hurls broadside after his ·or her personal condition. timonies have to do ,�,ith physical
l)road:;ide of the truth of ho l iness Scores of people · have located "h�alings.
Jmi
Pu1tecost to a congregation tJ1emsel ve� and �re s�eking c;oc!V At 8 o'cl ock, 'Rev. Burton
1
Hall,
that has many opposers of this So far dunn� this :eviva l 54 p_eo- .. the ·evangelist, began his sermon
.
truth, and scores of them have pie have_ umted "'. 1 th the I•irst It was on the subject of salvation
·
l)een convinced ancf many are ob- Pentecostal Holmess Church. and the repe11tance and consecrataining these blessed experiences. Bro. Ha l l stands by th� pastor tion which must accompany it.
He has ability to present the and works for the upbm l dmg of After-the sermon there was singScores of_ people ing of hymns and an urgent invitruth, positive, firm, and straight the church.
to the point. Compromise on the l:avc gone ·through on different tation by the evange l ist for those
trnths of the .Bible does not seem Imes; men and women . and boys ,who wished' to be prayed for to
to he in his vocabulary. And peo- and girls. From the busmess m_an come forward and get on their
pie in Oklahoma City and sur- to the w?rker_ ha�e become m- knees with him. And they prayed.
rounding· country have become terested 111 this Cospel. Along And thev didn't care who knew
interested. Manv drive as far as with the grown people who have they we;·e praying. They were
frum 14 to 21 miles to the serv- praye? thro�1gh was the case 0� praying because they wanted
ices. In these· clays of compro- one little girl l �ss_ than 4. yea:s something, they ,vanted to be
1-:1ise it is indeed an inspiration old, Rosamary Scrivner . She, ! 11 tlcansccl and cut loose from their
tu listen to such p l ain, inte l ligent company with some' oldec t'htl- sins and to receive more of the
picsentation of the Pentecostal clrcn, felt that she needed to·,be . Ho l v Spirit.
Thev were not
Holiness truths. and also tu sec sanct: ified and'asked·them to pray _ .ashamed of tears 01� of reddened!
the response from . the �peop l e. fo r her for she had such a_ .��r- faces or of using their voices -in
.B ere they come to the altar. Usu- den. In a few moments this. ht- _ asking divine blessings.
all)' about 40 or 50 eve_ry night. tie tot \\'as sanctified at1d"the
· y·1s1·tors ne,eel not be bashful
- The sinners come see 1<mg sa I va- power of (-.JOC1 came •upon ·her
, 'and
.
;, about attending ·these revival
tion. and here and there is a· Bap- ·she danced and �s l:-o.uted ur\.�er the
"meetings At least, not if they
tist or :rviethodist seeking sancti- nmvcr of tl:i e -Sp1nt. P.ra1se,,the ·
f1cation and a :t:Jazarcne or s� Lord f?r this wo11dttrfu l_ ,GQspel , ,can say !;yes" when some whole
•·•hea'rted brother. or- sister comes
s�eking the Bapt1sn: of th
, e H? l : · and t b� WC:J��erful me�tmg. '.
_ around during the si 1gi_ng �ff dur.. {,host. , ,And the; arc g omg , ... �-- . . .:
;
i
ing . the ,pastor's 111v1tation
to
·'through, tq�,. �azare1;1cs, Meth�,·.:.1hefollowingappear,ed,mtheDaily
ayer;;and -says., "Are you ·a
-~pr
i
man:
1;£-<:w,n;•Qld�ho
A
y',dists. and Baptists, e.t<:_·
, 1 , .. . • . , , . •
.
Contwued o.n l.i:st
p,1ge
1 here was one revival meeting
· "nio·hts back a couple of Baptist .
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THE PENT�l:0STAL HOLINESS F \ITH
TUE PENTECOSTAL
HOLINESS PAITH
The Pentecostal Holiness Faith is
owned and controlled bv the Oklahoma
Conference and the Ea;tcrn Oklahoma
Con ierence of the Puntccostal Holiness
Church.

DANT. MUSE
R. B. BEALL
.EDITOHS..:_PUHUSIIEHS
PUBI.ISHED '!'WICE A MON'rH

50 CENTS PER YEAR
ADDRESS ALL MAIL TO
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.

Enten:d as second-class matter
Sept. 12; 19:21, at the post office
at Oklahoma, Okla., under the
Act of March 3, 1879.
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A blue mark in this space
means your subscription has ex
pired.
Both a Bl\\e and a Red
Mark m"eans this is the last paper
to be sent you unless we get a re
newal of your subscription.
Our permanent addr'ess is now
Box 762, but in case vou should
·want to i·egister a le-tter to us,
please do not send it to the box
nmnber, but send all registered
mail to onr house number at l(i04
West First Street. All other mail
send to either the Box 762 or
house number.
DANT. MUSE.

THE EDITOR'S COLUMN
There seems to be a hungriness
in ma11v hearts for the old
truths c;f the Gospel, and Pente
costal Holiness people have a
\nmderful opportunity of driving
these truths home to the hearts
of the people and we should take
advantage of this and be a bless-.
ing to humanity.
\Ye have been filled with a
strong desire to evangelize the
. territory contiguous to Oklaho-.
·ma· City until every community
\\'ill have had an opportunity to
hear the whole Gospel.
And
··:wouldn't that be a splendid thing
for everv church. vVork all the
territory surrounding your home
base. Surely, such an evangeli
zation would result in the estab
lishing of churches clustered to
gethe1: to the extent they coul-d

be a great blessing and help to
each other.
· Let's make this the greatest
year for the spread of this glo
rious Gospel. Let's read and
pray and read the Bible until it
thrills our beings and then let's·
pray and preach until it thrills
the hearts of others.
Even if you have to stop and
work awhile to make ends meet,
don't loaf on the Master's work
while working. Go on and preach
anyway. You don't get too tired
to preach. A few years ago I
found a fountain that has been a
source of such comfort and
strength to me.
It is found in
Isaiah 40 :31, "They that wait up•
:m the Lord shall renew th�ir
strength." Scores of times we
have proven it so and received
such .refreshings that beggar de
scription. 1 f you get tired and
weary, get in this Scripture and
lay down and roll over on it. You
can get results.
A short time
ago i had becom'e very tired and
weary from labor and loss of
sleep, and was sick, and had to
drive 23 miles and part of it
rough ,country roads, to preach.
Turning from weariness and sick
ness we gave the hungry people
tT1e truth of the Gospel. Some
time during the sermon God lift
ed the weariness, the sickness,
and sent the ' refreshing until I
felt as free from weariness, sick
ness, etc.. and felt as refreshed
with the blessings of heaven. If
you have never tasted of this
verse of Scripture, try it out. 0,
(;od is so good, tru\y He's the
fairest of ten thousand, and the
bright and morning star.

.FOUEIGN MISSIONS
OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
Mrs. James Nunley________ :£1.00
Mt. View P H S S----------2.80
Norman PH church--------8,61
Emmanuel P H church_____ 5,00
Norman P H church-------- l.'00
Mre. D W WestfaJJ_________1,oo
Healdton P H church-------4.10
Dillard PH S S------------7,00
Norman --�:_:______ ----y-----,50
PAKHOI PURCHASE
David Miller---------------1.00

EASTERN OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE

Banner PH church---------2.00
Mrs. J R Plunkett __________ J ,00
Carr PH chnrch-----------4.00
High Hill P H church------4.65
FHEE TRACT WOHK
Bulah E Tudor
Kattie Cunningham
SM Weatherford
Mrs. B Evans
G W Pittman
TM Kay
Zeni� Forga
J B Nelson
Bertha Byus

.75
1.00
1.00
1.00
.75
1.00
.58
.50

,50

SUBSCRIPTIONS

,LucyHutton------------.------4
Mrs, L Summer,; ______________ 3
Mrs. James Nunley ____________ l
Mamie Fulkerson------------- I'
R P Wel ls---------'------------2
Mrs. AHHigley _____ --------1
Mrs. Muse--------------------2
Mrs.EC Evans- ____________ ?

X X--------------------------1

0 C Wilkin-------------------1
Katie Uunningham------------2
A \:'l Smith-------------------8
W A Withrow ______ ----------1
Mrs, H. B BeaJL_______________2
Grandma Bea!L..: ______________2
Cora Youug _______·___________ I
Henry Slader _________________ J
Otto Poe---------------------2
John Sonderegger------------1
F M Kidd-------------------- l
Chas. J Phipp�------�--�------ 1
J B Nelson--------------------1
J 'J' Copt'uha ver -------------- _3
A E �lelvin-------------------1
JC BiCt-'----------------------1
LC l\lcBrayer----------------1
R B �------------------------ 1
Willa Short __________________ 4
Myrtle DHowe]L _____________ 3
WE Alyes--------------------1
Bertha By US------ ______ ------1
Sarah Trimmer---------------1
C E Stone---------------------1
GM Gentr)'-------------------1

Sister Campbell phoned that they
had bought a church building at No.
416 E. Main, Enid, Okla.
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i �eports From the Field !.
♦ •►
♦

and talk longer, and t)1e missiori'
ary message soon fills my soul
and it did not require an effort to
go on with it. After the mes-··
�
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦·····�·····························
sage, Bro. Melvin. took up, an
Kennett. Mo. Oct. 27 -Dear Spirit there at \Vynona, a real · offering for the mission fields and
the people responded liberally.
Faith family.
Wife and I are refreshing was had. Among the We were impressed with this
victori1cs
gained
in
this
one
serv
nnw at this place where we once
ice ,vas one foll-blood Indian new church, especially with their
pastored thP church for 2 years, praying through to victory. B'ro. · readiness to _ give. They are a
a very sad picture to see this Wilkins is not only a splen:i'id poor folks insofar as this world's
church gone down, I only preach· preacher, but a good revivalist. goods arc concerned, but rich in
ed 2 s�rmons here a8 others were May God bless him in his labors. faith. Without even waitiqg for
an invitation they began to lay
·holding a meeting. We had a.
their
tithes on the Bible. After
Scipio, Okla., Oct. 17.-I want
good service last niirht one moth
to report victory over sin and the the missionary service an altar ,
er wept her way through to the· devil. todav. Glad to know I am , service was held and one sister,
Lord.
We are coming bach for still saved and in the battle for prayed through to the Baptism.
a meeting l ater on. We will be• the Lord. Rev. J. T. Copenha Bro. Melvin, the pastor, is a
gin a meesing tonight at Senath ver has just closed a wonderful meek, humble man of God and!
surely is the right man on the
Mo. We left Westville with a meet_ing here. There were five job. They have increased from ·
saved and one sanctified. Glory
great revival spirit on, the Lord to Goel for His wonderful love. a membership of less than ten to
g.ave us the best meeting that I Praise His holy name forever. a membership of 28 within a
have been in for years. 'l'here Saints, pray for me, that I may couple of months time. In the
were 22 saved, 20 sanctified and ever stay humble at the feet of afternoon a jail service was held
and some of the prisoners sho'wed
, 8 received the Baptism of the Jesus. Your sister in Christ.
a real interest. May _God 'bless
MATTIE MOTES.
Holy. Ghost. I counted27 shout
this band of faithful saints and ..
ing and dancing and talking in
keep
them fire--brancls for His
Lindsay, Okla., Oct. 15.-I am
tongues at the same time it still rejoicing in a Saviour's love glory.
pAN T. MUSE.
· · -seemed as though herven was this morning, knowing that the
\
.· -coming down in our midst. Bro. Blood of Jesus flows over my
· Jones was blessed and the saints soul. I delight in holding up the
Okmulgee, Okla., Oct. 27.
our labor together was, blessed. Blood-stained banner to lost Dear readers of the Faith: Praise ·
Please rray for us, Your broth· world and telling cold professors God for the blessings from God.
.. and poor sinners of a know-so The Lord bless you all real good.
er and Sister in Jesus,
salvation. There is a peace and As yon. have noticed, my slating
J P PINKSTON and WrFE joy in the Gospel work that never in the last paper will give a little
grows old, and one never tires of sketch of my visit. The first place
Mt. View, Okla., Oct. 27.-I going from place to place with arrived at Dillard, and was •met
JJraise God for victory over sin. the old Gospel story. I am en by the good pastor, Bro. C. E.
It has been some time since I gaged in a meeting near Lindsay Kennedy. The Lord bless him
have written to our dear little at present. My next meeting will and his wife. The Lord blessed
paper, but I have been very busy begin the 24th, nine miles east of much' while there. Oh, how I
in the ]\,laster's service. We closed Chickasha. I desire the prayers love the saints there. \,Vent
the meeting here last night. The of God's people that I may ever from there to Abner Cross Roads
Lord blessed in the meeting. be used in His service. Yours and made mv home with Bro.
Some prayed through in the old in His service.
Crowell and his wife while there,
time way. The Lord blessed the
SUSIE C. FORBIS.
and oh I appreciated being with
saints. I have -decided to pastor
Home address, 4 E. Third St., them.· God is blessing their la
the church here until next annual Oklahoma City, Okla..
bors. Had some precious serv
conicrcnce.
\,Vil] call in the
ices while there and will. go there
meding dates I have made at
It was our privilege to visit the for a Christmas meeting. Found
,other places.
Your sister in Norman church Sunday morning, the church on fire for God and
Christ.
October 19, in behalf of Foreign many hungry people. \.Vent from
ANNIE CARMACK.
,,1. ,s1,i1,a··, work. Bro. A. E. there to Healdton, and Pa,.;tor K.
:sf ·lvin, the pastor, and M. P. E. Jolliff met me, an'cl' oh how
Evangelist 0. C. vVilkins has Rose were with us. It is seldom, blessed it was to be in their
been holding a good meeting at if ever, that I have gone into a home, and'in service with them.'
, Wvnona. He has been sJ10rt of new field carrying the message God blessed while there. Then
workers, not having very many . of ]<orcign Missions, that the mis visited the little church at Fair
'of the saints there at Wvnona, sionary message has been re Oaks, and was very much pleased
hut Goel has been blessing.' Sun ceived so whole-heartedly. , After with the condition of the church
<lay night, Oct. 19, was one of the talking for an hour or more, the and placed Bro. J. A. Blackwood
Continued on Page 6
') great outpourings of the Holy saints keJ)t telling ine to go on
♦
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THE PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS FAITH
---------------------------

I.�---------------�
The Oklahoma Cohference I

]�v;i.ngelist .Burton A. Hall is
still holding a successful revival
m the Oklahoma City · First
· Church. Evangelist 0. C. Wilkins
has been holding a reviv�d for
several weeks at Wynona. He
expects to hold a meeting at Mc
Lond in the near future.
The
Oklahoma City Second Church is
to have a revival meeting begin
ning Nov. 5, with Evangelist M.
L Dryden, of the Eastern Okla
homa Conference, in charge.
Evangelist Dan T. Muse and wife
·are to begin a. meeting at Barnes,
Oklahoma County, Nov. 2, and at
Choctaw, Nov. 15.-... Evangelist
. W. • E. Alyea held a ten days
.meeting at Red Top, northeast of
· the city. 'Evangelist Willa Short
,• h;is been holding a meeting at the
Bartlesville -church, closing Oct.
26, and leaves in a few days for
Birmingham, Ala., \\-·here she is
.. to hold a meeting _in the church,
\\·here Assistant General Superin
tendent S. A. Bishop is pastor.
·Evangelists Annie Carmack and
• S. M. \Ve,1therford have been,
.holding a revival meeting at Mt.
View. Sister Carmack is to pas-·
.tor the ,vork there this year.
Eva,ngelist Susie C. Forbis has
been holding a meeting near
Lindsay, Okla.
Pastor Sallie
Tolbert, of the Oklahoma City
Second Church, held a few davs
meeting· at Purcell. Evangelist
(;, C. Waterfield has been in a
meeting at Checotah. Supt. S. E.
Stark has been visiting the
churches at Dillard, Healdton,
Abner Cross Roads and Fair
Oaks. Evangelist 0. M. Newby
is to begin a meeting at Union
School House, south of Wellston,
Saturday night.

/

A Pentecostal Holiness Church
has been organized at Lindsay by
Evangelist Walter Harris.
Bro. T. A. Blackwood has been
placed ,ts pastor of the Fair Oaks
Church, near Elm9re City.

Th� Enid District Quarterly
Conference meets with the Enid
church, Nov. 7-9. The pastor's
ad
' dress at Enid is 505 E. Maple.
Bro. and Sister Campbell and the
Enid Church · would be glad to
welcome as many as will come to
this Quarterly Conference. Bring
your reports and an offering for
the superintendent. Churches lo
cated in this district are Enid,
Pleasant Valley, Okeene, Clinton,
El Reno, Ponca City and Reeding.

to reach people with the Gospel.
0t1e trnveling- salesman that we
'know gives out tracts in the
stores fie makes and also on the
streets. 0n·e dear brother in the
'city that used to be a drunken
\\'retch, but now redeemed bv the
Blood of Jesus, is one of the 'most
intensive workers for the Lord
in this work. He hands out
thousands of tracts. It is our
purpose to put out a million
tracts this Conference year. You
can h;i.,ve a part in th1s work if
vou \Yill. Don't say von can't do
;nything when her·e is an oppor
tunity to work .for the Master.
Order tracts from Dan T. Muse,
or Pentecostal Holiness Faith,
Box 762, Oklahoma City.

MEEKNESS
"Let-. him refrain his tongue
from evil, and his lips that they
speak no guile'."-1 Peter 3 :10.

The late Dr. l'vI. D .Hoge, of
Richmond, Va., used to tell of two
Christian men who "fell out."
One heard that the other was
tal1<ing against him, and he went
to him and said;
"\,Vil! you be kind enough to
Thousands of tracts have been
tc:11 me t'ny faults to my face, that
sent out for free distribution dur-· I may profit by your Christian
ing this past month. Up until the candor, and try to get rid of
time this go<:s to the linotype to them."
be set up some 95,000 tracts will
"Y cs, sir, I will do it," he re,
_
have been s.ent out this montl�, plied.
The,, went aside, and the for
and the previous month near 105,mer s;�id:
000. Indeed, this work has grown
"Before you commence telling
by leaps and bounds, and well what you think wrong in me, will
that it is so, for we were coming you please kneel down with me,
up short on this great work, and and let us pray over it, that my
we are glad that our folks are eyes may be opened to see my
getting more interested in this faults as you will tell them? You
phase of spreading the c;ospel. lead in prayer."
It was dune,· and when the
The other night we gave a man a
quantity of tracts and he goes prayer was over, the man who
into pool halls, rooming houses,. sought the interview said:
"Now proceed with what you
etc., and bands out tracts of sal
vation to the people. Others go have to complain of in me."
But the other replied: "After
into the homes with them, some
mail them out, some put them in praying over it, it looks so little
, . S. .E. STARK'S DATES
boxes in depots, hotels, etc., and that it is not worth talking about,
some carry .them to the prison The truth is, I feel nuw that in
J\fcLoud, Nov. 6.
< Enid Quarterly C�nference, ers. .It is a .gr.cat work and many going around talking against you,
are ,. finding. it ..so, and many are I have been serving the devil my
Nov. 7-9.
. seeing the v,alue of this method of self, and I have need that you
0hcne, Nov. 10-13.
reaching the people with the Gos pray for me and forgive me the
Pleasant Valley, Nov. 14-16.
pel. We should never let an op wrong I have done you."-Full
Ponca City, Nov. 17-19.
portunity go by without trying' (jospcl Advocate.

. Thousands· Sent Out
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·. t�-East Oklahoma Cmderence I
.....-------------�
EYangelist J. T. Copenhaver
h_cld a successful revival at Lone
Grove school house and then be
g-:111 a meeting at Allen, Okla.
Evangelists T. E. and Lela Rhea
held .a meeting at Sumner and
then began a meeting at Coweta,
Okla., in the Presbyterian church.
Evangelist (Mrs.) C. E. Stone
has been holding a meeting in the
:southeastern part of Oklahoma
(Idabel). Evangelist M. L. Dry
<len is to begin a meeting at the
Oklahoma City Second Church,
Nov. 5. Asst. Supt. L. G. Chil
coat and Pastor Bill Dryden held
:a meeting at Burrow. Bro. Tul
'Jis and Bro. and Sister John J.
Nanc_e have been engaged in a
meetmg at Strain, Ark. Pastor
A. W. Smith, of the Pleasant
Valley Church, and Evangelist G.
C vVaterfield held a successful
meeting in Checotah.
Bro. C. E. Neukirchner has
1)een placed as pastor at Shaw
nee. He was to mbve from
Stratfcwd to Sh<nvnee this week.
. Supt. Dan vV. Evans. is to give
a series of lectures on Revelation
.at the Abner Cross Roads Church
in the Oklahoma Conference;
Nov. 15-30.

NOTICE!

of the vVagoner district met with
the v\' cstville Church, Oct. 10-12.
The following pastors and evan
gelists were present and rei)()rt
ed: B. :M. Jones, Arthur Smith,
Haden Colvin, J. W. Tullis, W.
V. Sturgis, Mrs. J. J. Nance and
G. A. Burns. G. B. Tims and
:Miss Ethel Griffin reported by;
letter. By motion, J. P. Pink
ston and wife were granted a
voice in the Conference, and both
ga_ve . in a report. The following
M1ss1on workers were present
and reported: · J. J. Nance an•d
Mrs. Sadie Sturgis. The follow
ing delegates were present: Mrs.
Ethel Knight, of the Okmulgee
Church, and Miss Stella Boyett,
of 'vVestville Church. · Motion
m·ade that \.Ve have a clear record
at the beginning of this years
coi1ference that all mission work
ers are required to 'report in per
son or bv letter to each Quarterlv
Cun.fere;1ce and any member fail. ing to report to at least one Con
ference in the year the same shall
l�e dropped from the Quarterly.
Conference.
. The following
churches reported: Okmul-gee,
\i\Testville, Okemah and. Pleasant
View. The \i\Tagoner and Okmul
gee districts were placed in one
district, to be known as the Wag
oner district. Arthur Smith was
elected,. Secretary.
The next
Quarterly Conference was voted
to go to vVagoner.

MEASURE ON EVANGELISM

To Whom This May Concern:This is to certify that the Rev.
The subject of Evangelism
Lon vVilson has been dropped came up and after much discuss
from our ministerial staff under ing of the great needs of work
charges by the East Oklahoma ing out the many towns and sec
,Conference Official Board, this tions of the Wagoner district
2th day of October, 1924.
and e_specially within the vicini
Respectfully submitted,
ties of our churches of said dis
Dan W. Evans, Conf. Supt.
trict a motion was passed to this
- L. G. Chilcoat, Asst. Supt.
effect: That this district conferArthtr Smith, Sec.-Treas.
. ence submit a workable plan for
. M. L. Dryden.
the promotion of a definite sys
Arthur Williams.
tem Qf evangelism -of this dis
trict,-the same to be submitted
Report of Quarterly Conference to all the churches and preachers
- and workers in this district to be
Wagoner District
executed and put in action imme
The first Quarterly Conference diately.

FAITH
The �ollowi1tg plan was. adopt
·ed: First, that the Conference
be ask�cl 'to apOf!:icial ?oard
_
. P?mt a d1stnct evangelist for this
_
d1stnct,
whose duties will be· to
·work out such immecl'iate locali
ties near our churches as will be
practical
and. to hold evano-elistic
b
.
campaigns 111 all other cities in
co-<)peration with the Conference
Official Board that .' may be
'
.reached.
Second,. that after the Confer
ence Board decides on the amount
that will be needed each month to
pr:omulgate this work and after
n:aking a conservative appor
t10nment each church, preacher
and worker should contribute
monthly to this worthy cause, to
go with what can be spared from
the Conference treasury, we urge
.all -concerned to be 'loyal and
pro;11pt in all that is asked' of you.
1 h1rd, that the said district
evangelist be required • to ;make
monthly reports to the Confer. ence Board as to his labor and
financial receipts. And then his
rcgu_lar need� be c�shed monthly
to him, provided his free-will of
ferings do not cover the said
stated amount.
The formal
monthly reports must be· sent in
by the last of each month. All
such cohtributions will be due to
be sent in by the 25th of each
month to the Conference. Treas- ·
urer, Rev. Arthur Smith, 1226 W.
6th, Okmulgee, Okla.
·.. ..
Be It Further Enacted, That,
Th� pa-stors _ and evangelists give
all mformat1on as to calls for and
prospects of revivals that the said
evangelist may conduct to the
evangelist or the Conference Su
perintendent, Dan vV. Evans
Seminole, Okla. And, that th�
said evangelist have his perma
nent address. kept in the Pente
costal I�,oliness Faith paper with
a standmg call for revivals from
his district.
1

Mauldin, Ark.-This evening
finds me saved and sanctified am±
the Holy Ghost abides. Praise
God forever. I am sending 55
cents for which send me tracts to
hand out to dying souls. Your
sister in Christ.
ZENIE FORGA.
Do you feel the richness from
the i,:iresence of the Holy Spirit
_
w1th111
your heart?
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receive me here because) am an
as supply pastor, and elected a organized man, but the Presby
delegate to the Quarterly Confer terian church said that I could
ence, and he ,vas present at the have their church as long as I
Conference. Well, went out from wanted it. /vVe had a house full
there to Lindsay, where Rev. last night. Pray for the success
\Valtcr Harris, a member of the of this meeting, and that Goe! will
East Oklahoma Conference, had' speak through me the truths that
organized a· church with eight He "vants this people to have.
' m�fobers, and four more came in. Your brother in Christ ) esus.
r T. E. RHEA.
( ;od blessed much in the service,
and one' was saved, and one
blessed much. .Have enjoyed be
Checotah, Okla., Oct. 20.-Our
ing with them. Then went to meeting closed last night Bro.
Oklahoma City for Quarterly , vVarterfield certainly did preach
Conference and found the church hard and God has given us the
in the midst of a great revival, · victory.
Much harm has been
· with our• dear Bro. Burton A. d one here in the past by wild-fire
Hall, as evangelist, a nd God is and fanaticism, but prejudice has
blessing his la bors. Ce rtainly en- been overcome in a great meas
. joye�i the good messages. Quar ure al1'd quite a number are seek
terlv Conference convened' Satur ing . P
Pray that
. entecost here.
dav-and was well att ended by dif we rnav have a church here. Your
fe1:ent churches, with ma ny dele brotl�ei· in Jesus.
O'ates, and what a precious time
A. W. SMITH.
�,e had! As Da vid said, "Behold
1415 East Main Street.
'... ·� hcJ\�- good and ho,� ple �sa nt it !s
; '-'\, to dwell together 111 umty. It 1s
Oklahoma City-Just closed a
(fi}e the precious ointment upon 10 clays' meeting a t Red Top.
f 'the head that ran down upon the Many hungry hearts there w ant
-�
that ing more of God. • And many
i beard ' even Aaron's beard,
•
'<
,.,\ went down to the slorts of his hands went up for prayer, and
' ;;J,'> garments. As the clew of Her thcv
a return m eetin,r.
h
•
.want
clew that de
\' 111011 and as the
Praise God for saving, sanctify, �,�l:endpd upon the mountains . of in(;, and the Holv Ghost abides
,,._:Z1011,I for there the Lord corn ju�t no\\', healed ;1p to date, and
"'· ,. \ mandecl the blessing,. even life looking for Jesus to come soon.
.
ti�',:>L-J:'orevermore. · Praise . bod our
W. E. ALYEA.
few
'a
only
;
l
here
be
wil
King·
)'I
·,'>-/ ,· " y. s , so ask all the eaders o
;0: '·"r
�
1,: � da
Oklahoma Citv--We held a
'
your bro_ther 111 few clays meeting at Liberty in
: r-',/ \,pray for me.
·� . ·· ; Christ and lookmg for His soon Cle·velan'd c:ountv.
but on account
•
I
('']
,,. "::.")
'\ ,. �j return. � ory · �·
of the meeting �t the city closed
, , . r
s. E. S1 ARI\...
·: f \-. ·
after a few services until a fn_____
···-------c:;:ture date. There was a good in,
"""':":=' ·---:,t1Te·i1;· _Okla:,. Oct. 20.-:-! tak_e terest, and we believe there a rc
f"-'·{\
J
, \ pleasure 111 wr1t111g_1:1y testimon) · hungry hearts here. Pray for us
·1 I_ am· s�ved, sanct1hed and Bap- as we try to evangelize these
t1zed with the Holy Ghost. I neglected fields.
W c begin a
have started _ a meetmg at �Allen. meeting at Barnes Sunday night.
\;\'ant the samts to I?ray (JO'<l' �o It is a hard place but we arc degive us a great revival_ at this termined to give people an op. ill get _to portunity of heat'ing the Gospel
. nlace that many _souls_ w
God. I am �endmg six subscnp- anyway.
·tiuns. Have just closed a good
DANT. MUSE and W1FE.
meeting at Lone Grove school
house. Five got saved, one sane.Mt. View, Okla., Oct. 21.. tified. Pray for me that I may be Praise the Lord for victory in my
a blessing.
. soul now. It has been a good
T. COPENHAVER.
.. <.�-�
while since . I .wrote to the paper,,
but I have -be.en busy as I could
·Cov.-cta, Okla .. Oct. 13.-Closecl be working for the Lord. Sister
(>t1r nieeting at Sumner with good Annie Carmack and· myself are in
success. Have opened up a meet a meeting here at Mt. View. The
ing in the Presbyterian church at Lord is blessing. The church is
Some have
· Coweta. Pentecostal people won't in good condition.
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praj:ed' through. Looking for
more to come in. Got the vic
tory and mean to ke'C'P it. The
,devil sure has been after me this
vear. but I arn still ahead. Praise
the dear Lord. I want all the
Faith family to pray that' God
will save mv unsaved children.
God bless th; little Faith. I love
it. Can't get along without it.
Don't forget to pray for me.
S. M. WEATHER.FORD.

Dillard Church-To the Saints
· of God Se atterecl' Broad, in Jesus'
name: We want to send in our
report. I am glad tha t I am
saved and not lost. Still have
the victory in our soul. We are ·
still here at Dillard Church
preaching the Word of God to
lost souls, and praying for the
sick. vVe had Bro. Stark with us
for a few sermons, and we en
joyed his talks. Had some at the
altar to be saved: 1 received the
Baptism of the Holy Ghost and
the, saints enjoyed the blessing.
We get lonesome here when the·
saints are about all gone off to
pick cotton, an! leave us almost
vVe ,,·;int the prayers of
·,done.
:
all praying people for us al1'd the
Church at Dillard, for the prayers
much.
o f the righteuus availeth
· \,\' e praise .God for victory in our
souls today. looking for a better
time here, and abo looking for
the soon-coming of my King to
catch awjy those that are ready.
Saints, let's all stay on praying
ground and be ready to go at any
time. Your brother and sister, in
Jesus' riame.
C. E. KENNEDY and WIFE.
Box 765, Healdton, Okla.
Coffevvillc. Kans.-! want to
praise the Lon! for the old-time
religion, like the go od. old-time
Pentecostal people used to en
joy, insomuch they would shout
the high praises of Cod. So
many of our good brothers and
sisters are being called to differ
ent lines of work, such as healing
and teaching,· and say Goel don't
want them to do anything else,
but I am glad that there are a ·
few who are still on the old line,
the live ,virc. Prav for me in the
work of the Lord. :A.nv one want
ing me for a meeting·, write me
at Coffeyville, Kans., Box 450.
0. M. MILLSAP.
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Okmulgee, Okla., Oct. 22. sa vecl, sanctified and Baptized
_
Dear Faith famih·, brothers and · Wlth the Holy Ghost with the ev-·
sisters
of
both
East
and
Okla
i·d'ence as Acts 2 :4. vVe are now•
September 7, Sister Willa Sh�rt
of Oklahoma City came to us and homa Conferences, please give in a meeting with Bro. Tullis at
hegan a three weeks rc,·i,·ai. The me a place in our paper for Strain, Ark. The saints have
tent was full the very first night a 'fe\\' \\'Ord. as r feel led been greatly renewed. One back
Power fell
and some, and each night duri11g to \\Tite. l am under the burden slider reclaimed.
·
·
that j esus the Lord had to carry, souls blessed. Please pray for u�
the meetine·,,
'\
�, seatin.rr
" roo111 was at
ill··· ,r.il"'
.,,.::.,,
..,� .... a premium, and on Sunday nights also our Bro. Paul. though they at this pla�e and everywhere we
-bv the kindness of some un- bore them without murmuring, ·go.
,
d
ertal,er friends-we were fur- and I intend to by the grace· of
JOHN J. NANCE and WIFE.
i
nished with 8 dozen chairs ex- God and the Blood of our Christ.
�
tra. but still near half the con- I want to ask all who hold any
1·
Thousands are perishino- to
1'
:gregation patiently stood around thing against me, anyhow or way, .night for the lack of the G;spel.
the tent and listened intently. I humbly ask you to write me a As you sit and read your Bible,- '
Sister Short was at her best it letter telling me where to find filled with good things, remem
seemed like, and a real good, old you. I will take the burden of ber there are thousands and' thou
time Pentecostal Holiness revival coming and making everything sands who would be glad to have
1s alwavs sure to result from the satisfactory, it matters not what such a ,message come within their
it costs me to ·do it. I want my
above pleasant surroundings. ·
hearing. Let's send the whole
In the midst of the meeting we heart and mv brothers' and sis- Gospel to. the whole· wodd.
were called to South Carolina on ' ters' hearts together in love for
account of the death of our Jesus, if I know my heart, it is
Greenville, S. C., Oct. 25.-I
mother-in-law, but this did not all for Jesus and His work. I
affect the meeting very seriously want to be more humble and ap will endeavor to sound a note of
if any, for when we arrived home preciated by my fellow man and praise to God, the Father of our
I have been saved seven Lord Jesus Christ, to Him be the
the fire was still burning bright God.
years
and
been preaching three glory and dominion forever and
ly. Between SO and (fJ professed'
to be saved; 13 or 14 sanctified, and one-half years, giving all my ever. He, in loving others, loved
and five were Bapti.zed with the time to the Lord's work. I have me, even me, even me, well
:Holy Ghost, according to Scrip waded snow and rain, sleet and enough that He gave His Son to
hail; wife and I and baby have die · for me. In living He loved
ture.
We were already engaged for . went needy for clothes and shoes .me, in dying He saved me and in
two revivals in Mississippi just and for food, but thank God we rising He justifies freely forever."
after the revival, but are pleased have gone through it all for J e It is God's love that is the re
to report that the Lord is still sus and for lost souls and have moval of His wrath from us and
blessing at home, for three have kept the victory in our souls. I our purgation from all enmity to
'.received the Baptism since the now can measure my .life to Ro wards God, ,reconciliation and
mans 8th. God told even me to atonement. with our Maker, and
meeting closed.
owe
no man, and can say I always full participation in all the bless-'
-,The camp meeting at Shady
want
to always pay my brothers ings of His uninterrupted favor:
Grove was very good, everything
and
sisters
according to Rom. 13: . I am delighted' to be back in ·
-consider. First, the preacher was
an old one on that job and that 8. Since I have been saved I school again. This is my fourth
j
·makes some difference, but ,ve have lived in this verse of Scrip term and I feel like I have some-_
are glad to report about 10 pro ture. I thank God for the abuse, thing to praise God for. - . The
fessions of salvation and among it is only a good foundation to Lord is blessing us in a marvel
I have had to meet
z
them one man 73 years of age, build on. Read Romans 8 :35-39. ous way.
fl
I mean to live for Gad' and abide much criticism for coming to
gloriously saved.
i
vVe began here at Whynot, in the calling wherewith He has school, but I know God called
i
I
.Miss., the night of the 14th and called me 1) Cor. 7 :20-24). Please me, here and I a:m contented in
Read His wilr. I still have the Mis
to date five have been saved', one remember my request.
Now
if
you
don't sionary fire burnir{g in my soul,
Matt.
18
:21-22.
reclaimed, one sanctified and one
want
to
write
me,
I
have
delivfor which I praise God. I count
B·tjltizcc1 with the Holy Ghost.
May the Lord the cost nothing this afternoon.
We will continue her until the ered my soul.
Your brother I am, so.glad that God counted me
last of this week D. V. and we bless you all.
�·· trust the Lord will continue to be preacher of the East Oklahoma worthy and honored me with this
Conference. saved, sanctified and heavenly calling; to carry His
".::;,-. gracious to us. Pray for us.
filled with the Holv Ghost and message to the lost of India. All
•
;;,,-_
•
2-:..--�
·Yours in Christ,
seeking the lost until Jesus comes w110 know the worth of prayer,
L. R. GRAHAM,
/ please pray for me that I may re
or calls.
Conference Superintendent,
GEO. A. BURNS.
ce'ive the neede<l' preparation as
Tennessee Conf. and S;.;(jt.
1219 W. 6,th St., Okmulgee, soon as possible and be sent to
) .', .,
Secretary, P. H. C.
my respective field of lal;or.
Yours 'in His glad service.
�I
Baldwin, Ark., Oct. 20.
u
GEORGE A. BYUS.
. praise the Lord for a clean,
0 C W"l1 k"ms, address 1s 928 c....
I am · still 254 Briggs Ave ., S7r_eenville, S. C.
.straight .salvation.
lOt� St., Oklahoma City
Report of the Memphis Revival
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Great Revival Still in Progress
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information come every month to
use in your church for the :Mis
sionarv· work, let me kno\\', and
if s,·v�1·al want such a letter we
will issue it every month. Breth
ren, let's don't forget the other
frilo\\'. Let's send tl1c whole Cos
pel to the whole world.

Chri�tian, brother?"
Or e\'en if vou cannot answer
in the affirm,:tive to that ques
tion. vou need not be afraid that
they · arc going to rush ·you
through the baptismal and h;tvc
.,,,, .. nanv' nn tht'. <;hurch membership roll before you can get
A ROYAL CALLING
awav. The earnest woman who
,;a ,·s· "( ;od bless vou" so fervent
In the gladiatorial contests. in
ly· and natnrally ·is not trying to
g·et you into the church. She's ancient Rome the victor had the
tryi1{g to· get you saved. Arni right of life or death over his
von can be saved and sanctified competitor. However, the con
quered man had one source of ap
I and even may receive the Holy
.::-;;,i,·it and speak in new tongues peal'. If, from his prostrate posi
and. yet not join the church tion in the dust of the arena, he
lifted a finger in appeal, the
That's just up to you.
An indi'vidual eyangelism of prince or king had the power, if
pleading with the unrepentant he felt so disposed, to send a
goes on around the back of the courtier clown to the dust of the
hall while up front an orchestra arena and deliver the defeated
that is heavv on the trombones is gladiator from death. The Ro· J1clping the· choir along or even . mans called the sending of that
.,...;while the pastor is talking. Tt is · courtier a mission and from that
a church where evervbodv is at we have our word, missionary.
home and does as he ·plea�es. If Christ has seen the uplifted finger
folks want to talk to each other of defeated humanity and is seek
in church, they talk. Why not? ing to send · his missionaries to
Thev'r(' ta11-:in_g· reli_g·ion most of rescue the helpless victims of Sa
the time, and that is what thev t:t11's power. To he a real mis-·
·
sionan· then is a roval calling.-··came for.
Or if ·dad gets tired of it he Ari10lcl's Notes.
mosevs out when he ·wants to
with ·the baby on his arm. TIH:
SONG BOOKS
baby doesn't· mind, he's gone to
sleep long ago. A striking thing
We have the following song
is how many children are at the books for sale: Christ Exalted i'.1
meeting with their parents.- Song, \i\Tinsctt's latest 1924 song
book, and we believe one of his
Daily Oklahoman, Oct. 20, 1924.
best, 25 cents each or $2.75 per
dozen. Songs of Old-Time Power,
,\ work that is verv close to a splendid book, 35 cents each or
onr heart is that conn;cted with $3.50 per dozen. Songs of the
the command of the Master to, Coming· K.ing, .. a splend•id book
Go ve into all the world and filled with songs of His soon
-prea.ch the Gospel to every crea coming, 25 cents each or $2.75 per
ture. We feel vitallv interested dozen. Songs of Revival Power
in the spread of th� Gospel in and Glory, 35 cents each or $3.75
heathen lands, and we realize per dozen. Send all orders to
that the work should be in- Dan T. l\I use, Box 762, Okla
. creased in the homeland.
Our homa City, Okla.
n1an\· duties have absorbed so
much of our time until we have
neglected that work to an etxent
,
·. ,and hav,: not been sending out as
many programs, etc., as formerly.
Mary Catharen Jarvis Phillips was
However, we have felt impressed born in l"erry County, Ohio, Dece1111Jer
to send ont once a month a letter 24, 1850. Died July 30, 1924, 73 years,
months and 6 days old. She was mar
contam1ng missionary informa 7ried
to Samuel Phillips, January 22,
tion to those churches that de H,(i7, in Hocking County, Ohio. They
sire to receive such a letter. And ..tnoved to the state of Iowa and re
sided there until about 30 years ago
if \'OU· -feel interested and would ,· they
came to Oklahoma, where they
lik� to h,wc a.,1.ctter,of. Missionary · have made· their home, To this union

·FALLEN ASLEEP

there were born nine children. T,, o
h,t 1·c paso;cd 011 before and seven sur
•i
·1 ,,,.,, 1•·"n' all present at the
bedside when death came, but one, the
He arrincl the
oldest child li\'ing.
next da,• after she had passed away.
She had suffered untold miserv from
cancer oi the ,tomarh for son1e time.
\Ve called the saints and ( ;u,l too': the
misery a·..:ay. But her time had come
.to lea \'e this old \\'Orld of trouble and
·. r0 1
woe, and she said she wasn't sufter- .., j:I
ing any more, hut was tired and wanted
·•,l"):,·.:.'
l'l'St. :\11(1 \\'C know she is gone where
all is rest, peace and enjoyment. She
\\·as con\'erted when a young girl and
umtcd \nth the '.\I ethudist Church
and remained· a member of the Meth�
odist Church until. about seven years
ag·o ,,he :11iitecl with the Pentecostal
Holiness Church at Okeene, Okla.

\Ve know that she is gone from this
old world,
This world of pain and woe
To live with Goel in heaven �hove
\\/here pain she will know no m�re.
Slw .had st.iffered many a dreary dav
But stood it patient, kind and go�d.
And God said, "Alas, 'tis done;"'
Your suffering days are o'er."
N,ow we visit the old home,
But mother dear is not there.
There is a vacant place in the bed
room,
And a vacant rocking chair.

'

Oh, it. seems so lonclv,
And we miss her :,;o here,
But \\·e \\'Otddn't call her back.
No, we wouldn't call her back here.
But some day we expect to meet her
On the golden streets above,
\Vhere all is peace and enjoyment,
Peace and love.
Fathn. he is still with us,
· !ht his footsteps are getting slow.
And \':c imagine we hear mother callii:g-Be patient, it \\on't be long, you
l:11011·.
-\Vritte1.1 bv her clauµ;htcr, Mrs. Lois
Merker ..

,.

Pauls Vallev-I want to sound
;1 n"''' ·of pr;tise to
God.
This
morning finds me saved, sancti. fied and with a full determination
to go all the way with Jesus and'
see 1-l irn one dav in J)eace. W f! ·
are doing fairly· well at Panis .
Valin since Bro. Melton came.
Sure ·had a good service Sunday
night,
The Lord blessed Bro.
.Melton in giving out the message, The saints were made to
rejoice on account of the presBro. Muse
ence of the Lord.
find enclosed renewal for the
Faith paper, as I don't want to
miss a copy. It is food to my soul
to read it.• Pray for us at this
place. Also pray for my loved
ones who are in sin.
CORA YOUNG.
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